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SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.
VBÊW"*1pmE2g2?
r. E. puddington & co. Patent Paper Hangings

It Is reported from the Pacific that the 
coffee berry has been found growing wild 
in Southern California, and as its culture 
succeeds well in Mexico, the Golden Slate 
may soon add this most remunerative 
crop to He already- marvelous list of pro
ductions.

SAPPHO IMPASSIONS IE.
IT HOW* SD QLYKDOIÇton

0 smile that draw, mr heurt l 0 voire that wins 
My earn from hearing any other sound !

0 eyes I in which my love of life begins,
In which its end is found !

That only one to whom thon giveat thy love, 
And each and all of its delights most dear,

In my sad mlrid is self the earth above,
Ofthe high go* the pearl

When thee I see, from vein to vein there test* 
A étrange, fine thrill, that Centra in my heeeet.

Kindling the longing chambered in its deeps— 
A sweet hut fatal guest 1 . . .

Helpless. dMraeted, all unprized, I hang 
Upon thy took, thy gesture, step, and tenet

Delirious-lost—glad ofthe wondrous pang,.,.. 
That stabs but me alone.

MAPLE HILL.
30 Tierce» 8 end 3 Dly

CARPETINGS!
perty on the MANAWAGON ISH ROAD. Th**

&t“craL7hr7rîvTp^.,,nttî\e SS
variety et eoenery. _____

The BEÀUTIFU1 & SPACIOUS GROUNDS
î!oW« .ïKÿK SUSS?
NIC PARTIES, pese of osabos, on apphea- 
tion to the Propriety.

^ July 19

GENERAL,
That predilection for the study of the

ology which the Scotch are said to posses . u
of theJ--------
areuml

With Bugs to Match.
BORDERED felt S^UAKES (Crumb Cloth.)

T ACB CURTAINS. DAMASKsf COUNTERPANES. TABLE LINENS, CLOTH COVERS. 

JLi Tickings, Towellings, etc.

““hS^'hJïit.rr.'r" —* -* ■“■***"• 
PAIRALL <$= SMITH,

m pripce Wm, Street.

R. E. PÜDDINGTON,
seems not to be the monopoly o 
sterner sex. The Tvondon Athe 
states that upwards of 200 ladles attend
ed Prof. Macgrogor’s opening lecture at 
Edinburgh, most of whom enrolled them- 
selves as members of the new theological QpoC6P8 And FNlIt Dealer#, 
Class ; also that about 150 ladles attended I
regularly the clas*_£tf Biblical criticism I 44 chablottb st., st. jfühk, 
conducted by Prof.jCUarteris, the first 
session of wliich was recently closed. I «. a. pcddihotox.

1. a. rpeoiswtoi»-

MlCABD,

R E. PIDDINGTON & CO.,
PURE GOLD STAMPS

On Patent Washable Tints !

CHAULES WATTS,
PeorRisTon. Warranted to clean without injury to the

*-®- 1 paper.CABD.
33. E. 33TJ3STHAM

ARcnlTECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 
Bonding, would do well to call at 'he above 
office before eonenluna .arpenter*, masons,

the outlay worth. wheMlnuhed. what it eoat.

i Perfectly new, and the Choicest Goods in the 
market.

may 2 - H V

Bat me alone? Abrifjthon «houldatbut stretch 
Thine arms to me, and gloriously draw nigh. 

Like Ioarqs, that fond and-fholieh wreteh ' ‘ 
Flame-ravished. I could bat die?

----- -----------  '■ —«•-----------—!*•

gtetMwwt
REMOVAL NOTIQE Î

We lit the poor fellow nt dead of night,
iJoidoHhet everytide ÜShtMt'it» ahara 

Of this new patent process of burning.
■itnâtiag nun storm came wcOtojthepllw _

NOTES ANDREW». , ,, «
“ uwrrnD btatbs. i < •>. Everything appears to be beaded BOW j gf^n’to ftmUy1 orders^ au ™»ds^eitTerc4

rood's Household Magazine, fbr May, In the fctotnlne dress line, from-sunshade within the limit, of the city free of extra charge.

ss&Sftitf&nR tsss&.'Sffs aws .... „-------------------- ------- :pa-lMlcI which enllilw It ^ "iaÇh c',_ nït.’twd’to TT"mport£j, Tr"'lVre", (tD A WH I &KF COAL ***** ^**^ filiatiS, 111)8(1 ChtiflS,

Ths Dolly «aiiei Waster r;S,:Kht'ZZ^'1j,"|GRANU UKL UML ' unra en fines,
nirisewahiiiiifca attsesresssas^s TFh. ■„«_« MneQoiaan» stiver
SSFïïET «•jSS68S2SMM3K r. èfsrÆHsafc'cgr3 w A T cues,

1~“* ’ feu, isaarai. _ JM

^.CBgga’Mttrjfca LjfyBggte-gaaSTO.

a. =<*«««« ^'5 CUTHRtE A HEVENOR, I
made as a substitute fbr tftul ft! be Used I ' j TU8T RBCBIVÈD—1 eaan ^0 dot.) AUGER
in the communion service of the teetotal I RITTa. aMK>rted. , “***■ -’I I fancv v |„e,C|„,I, * Waggon Boots.

■ C. ». BBIRTM1H,

BLAKSLEE k WHITENBCT,
». 22 flermain etrert. ^ttctiatt falc.

NOTICE.

Administrator’s Sale !

Jana next, at twelve o’cloefc, no*»r—

F AIRILY GROCERIES.

Ormtcra. Oyfitcrw.
ECHfVHD—20 bbla. P. B. I. OY8TEBS.

WVifWSfr».For sale at

PAGE BROTHBtS .
AND1 Wi. ARMSTRONGAre opening a let of

iHAS
PÜÈÜ5

“ distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred . and 
“ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that is to 
•‘soy: Commencing at a spruce stake at the :;gn^ono|^^-w^«^«w|.

“ date the ninth day Of May. &TB»
“ thousand eight hundred and twenty-live,

:5ft?3tSSL7aaSaftg^ 35 charlotte, street,
•‘degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links
-™i,w‘m?<ÜiS-ÏSS'®M.lSJS W‘U cl«"1

:3sMRSimeyysK«#s c3um 7"1 -KIMM,-n-

^ bru S»*

H. LESTER \ > a :

BPMOVED

Next door. North of his Old Place of Business, 
into the store for many years occupied by

MR. WM. DUNLOP.

maylSt JfthQ. S- B., May 1st, 1874. ____________
DiR. MÂCXAHKN ».

Etc., Etc., •
get it at «0 cents Seieetedby one of tho firm now in England.

1 may 4 __ ___________
>*3701 u can HAS REMOVED TO

Undertaking
Frf!yew. ^
1&SÜd«r, left nt his residence, opposite D. J. Mrs, Lizzie Kearney of West BdOand, 
Pufdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, oral hisi shop, yt., whfle in a fît of insanity, drowned 
gag* S£l ÎMlMto,ïf0£CortS herself and Iftftnt Monday night.

< notiae. „ w BRasKAN An elegantly furnished house nt Des
l^h^tVano’uC 11 . ’ ' - jurieTo Moines, Ill., was robbed of everything

1 ih" T.'S Tr 4,ir 7 ^ : exeept a cooWn« 8t^Ta. dnriag the ab-
*1-5?/-# .‘rF.Ti I : vis : >'|aenceof the&mily. ,.. ,A

Frederick My,rick, » farmer >nd specu
lator, of Bridgepwrt, VL. was assaulted 
Monday night on the highway, #n«l rob 
bed ef 6250. His head Was hasten almost 
to a jelly.! ,.,nu ,

A at. Louis lawyer has been debarred 
from practising for three years for appro
priating all the fands of Ws Sllfint- As 
this decision applies to hlf caseRonly, 
timte Is no hope 1er an Immediate aboll- 
tloi^of thp legal prolessidn.

The temperance cause must be advanc- 
of .‘our primary 
» spell <*Zer was

called to the desk to explain, whephe 
said he had signed the pledge.-^Bangor 
m ig- '*

.

XR 0.1 Jl »vr-3i .
ÿlBST IMPORTATION

A couple of fAhctlons drammers who 
were on k Jrralfi of care that OW going 
very slowly up a sharp grade near Bhr» 
lington, Vt, made constdeeabte- ton of 
the conductor for the slowness. with 
which the bars were moving, and began 
to amnsp themselves by jumping off from 
the rear car and running around the 
train. Soon, however, the oars reached 
the tpp ofthe hill and began to spin off
at a rapid rate. One oï the mén succeed- j ; i*n3*) _____
ed in jumping on, but the other was eom-1 « nq i SPLIT UEKlUiN tf
pelled to wîlk four mUes to the nextI Q 4() B iæhf-brui do •
station. ne».- I For-.attew^^j^ ^ j;

19 South M. wnurt 1;

: STEWARTS

S

6-ARDEN SEBBS^
Warranted Fwh and True.

Cake & Pastry Bakers
64 «ilMirlette Street,

.Market Square.. , McCullough’. Building.....
* Hss Jnsl opened 3 oases, oonteinlng:

ISSSaBtfffigBi
Icon don house;

may61w

B. CHIPMA 
ap 27 to

dû:
john mcarthur a co.,

• • E.'V ,1.-1 sfrtitIB.1Dispensing Chemists, *ST. JOHN, N. B
*■’ •—ÇtiiGÎ'*v’> io T-i

! 8ÔS9WT jbtlfl Blanc

GeiaalfieMiissiûAÏlbMa^iwn?(BRICK BUILDING),
Whpl^mle. * HVE«r STABLE

I^t hii former Stand,

In Crawford’s Building,
NORTH sœà KIN® SttUABB,

to accommodate hii 
new ones as may feel

Cer. Brussels^ Ranover Sts,
- . co..
Wrs.piWellers.Stationers,

NO. 12 KING 8QUAHR, , ti-T. !ltog—for-a |lad in one 
schools paving refused to

Aunt Frankie Flown* -pf Bowling 
Green, Ky., claims to harebee* the first 
“érusader” against the whiskey ring.
Several years ago U was ".proposed _ to j

■There are 40,000 commcrplal traveUers ^eSato^imighbom-ho^d^^She no sooner j TOOTHACHE ANODYNE,
In the United States, and It costs over i geanl of the tact than she called on the
687,000,000 a yeafto keep them moving, gentlemen and^ told thorn that they (COtid ^ jnvaia»bl. and Safe Preparation
-*" ■ ï iw’•m.uadplnhla obiects to not dolt; tlt»t.If they attempted I A- stanUnooasCurc ofthe Toothache.

.An Old fogv In FMtodelphia onjecra ro wwW ™iti, g company of women, tear j “ ,

SSTIh* Railway, S-"""-23»
’—' lasT'Saturdw^” T^Tw^lkstu^- W<Wtaflm gunpowder. During the p^^tnS^fohfet J DANIEL & BOYD. B— ' Printing Establishment, wa»™»xjsB.

JW**3!#R3 h u. SAXONY and FUR HATS!

rSssss^imisii ^ * ste*k-wmsheet &on-MAPS and every information can be obtained to a bakery, the treater tgt ^100 ™U
ef thh-Agent at abov^ddre^^ $fs Itond^ookn’ home! ' The Io8f was The abstrgct accounts of the receipts | J ANDING--50 toMCommop ROUNDtltON,

SM» sent to a ieed, fhmUy. - i i dl&nres of the Commissioners, L Ht. I«ON *»*)*..

cStoSrc0rSSSD^“’ «.w i- «... "«*'»» » «j”?1. -i&—2:

fco- „ SODA WATER■ Per iteajner Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels meicecl until some ten yeWrs ago. It Is balance of £20,998 brought forward, OVi/ -KA- T„T A-rt- 
Perrtewaer ^ ^ g ^ divided round to1 larger or stpaher ««an- - “anted to £470,90*. while theètpee- .... _ii_
1 KOO titles. To California, 5,000.000 gaûçms; "tares amounted to 480,448, and of the
meUar^imw Iron, well aaaorte* Ohio, 3,000:<XX); ‘New Vork, 3,000,000; nct revenue £375,000 was turnedOV« to I m 6Tm8CRIBBR’S SODA

81 coils Isle Of Man HempRo*>e,2to Mm. Missouri, 2,500,000 ; Illinois, 8.500,000, Exchequer as surplus, and £24,423 lnfuUrunmng V5®rL K ^trl rMo to
™ :: Pennsylvania, WW*"*'*™* were returned as ^. balance. The m.neg k«»feaa bevAmfia te
219 “ YJ8LL0W METAL, ¥< to V/L\ j acd so downwards. In Nsw England aecount atoonnted to £42*4167, and tfte |

8 Chain Cables and Anchors; Massachasetts, 5,000; and , Connecticut, expenae to £4,163.
ffee^XXV.and BrirK «4ateam- ^ gallons. ,,

j» swstnm
wTnésT^ &s$!âj86SeSBSS!5 tikî5P-AiSm.-«» ...

. FIRE ! fIRE ! I
2ïSr.S-p»l 
si*#-.—

directed to signal an approaching tra . phased again next day

bîï»*»isAss gags* -■» “ '•“» “• k““
over by five ears and the “boose. His coinpMng that hts wife is an ln-

the8toœ? btti'remeroberlpg bis qrders he flatloulst. She blows him np every day, 
cleared the track of the dismembered». ana mj*es "hito circulate until he actually 
portions of his own body, and taking a ^ . t beyond Redemption.—
flag from his pocket waved it until be -coLmmUL . »rU'
had 'stopped the tram» which was fast ap-, ■., _oun™ women are slgn-
Droachidg. But for this herotem other The Louisiana young women u«
fives muâ certainly have been lost, as'* ingapromtee not to marry young men 

collision was inevitable. • ■ wb0 trequCnt drhrktng saloons. They
In New York It is stated that the pres- think that every gentiemin should have a,

BERT0N BROS, ent commissioner of Public Works, who wlne-cetiar of htoowu. •
„ -ncoessor of Tweed, has made a half You may talk yourself into a bronchial 

dozen special contracts involving over a affection, but you cant convince a Ver
million dollars, without Any advertising mont WOman that there won't be a death 
therefor, the prices eLs^edbeing 50per the famlly 1f she dreams of seeing a hen
cent, higher thancouldWry been obta waiting a picket fence. ,
ed under competition.- . ,,lfa tody in a ^ cloak were to crow »

nASES REAL HAVANA CHUBS, of  ̂U  ̂ exebang^ B0BBM MARSHALL.°?SS“ t ssasssai ESsca.™ fc.iHN*te«w

^funtsrara.. « - -w" *

APRIL 27, 1874.np 25
Ji5€ fcff jfe VZ

Auction Sale Every Evening
.t Commentas»! T Vetack.

------------- ,1 - -

Per «tempéré we have reeelved :

630 BALES & CASES

i Where he will be pre 
eW cnatomersnnd as.

mi 1.x NO
BOOK HASWAtTOOM.BLANK

f; • • oi r^Tr-

In the b-t style.
I.SÎKP1 m Prtiwe Wa.street.

British 4 Foreign Manwfaeture, J. B. HAMMPS*1 !
JAMES REJD
g^gUS HEHOYZD TO

No.7 Dock S

EBSE2SÛ

éovei-u" Making an amorbnent ■' 

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

i*n%

HALL & HANINGTO^
-r »
Commission Merchants, _&c

P»rtfe« wiihinethe s*5jrBl?f^i0MT<umÈmmfc
a* 21

Î -■. iU: )ii
atten-

anking
hoping 

m than 
writ the 
inUr at

to
■■-1' SeoctD Call "at res Comtawt’s Onint, of(i Ofite,HMaei WUllsm

49-Term»liberal; return»prompt.
»• -arge ? .,

=5- Removal
I

ce.106 =

F, mMCultivators, Plows, FOSTER^

FÉIMIBLE iOiiip m
Sr

;

d
ft 4'rî ;7i

.Î Ï 4?

f»«/
n

►^ni-k.
> WM-WAnf 9.■ > itr* ; i

SrniNO aicd Stxmkb Wear, compnauNPRRIS BEST, 

fiS A 66 Water »treet.
^»-onm, and aope», with 

eanfle prembee -lenlreduced expenses to meet

Misses’ and Children’s Prunella Boat,; _________  P ^
Ladies’ Fine Prunella BveningBoots ;mesamsfeh-ww mr Of electors

SEED SOWERS.
W. It. TBOKint.tnagj

lUtOCK S PBfiftUS PIASTERS. mums
FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

Gemain street,
X (Faater’gCoraer.)

For 1874,

Qu^Md°^,Mrej^ra
&e«&b>fthrShPe«o;ff&W. 

te.d^«de to Candidates. ^ w DAY.

■“AThfte Glue.

-. ! o; V.;". ;

LOGAN& L,KO)8A^W||l|| QLU£

•ft ::

Q4 DOZEN< «|îi “iff üi »*= Ice Cold Soda Water, J
u rAni fkminik.

Mark Twain believes in t*e woman 
movement if it la confined to the wash-

AUcock’s Porous Plasters !
with k -i :

creams aw fruit mm

GEO. STEWART, J*.. 
Pharmaceutical Chemist, 

24 King street

«0**» I I
Oranges, Lemops, Onions, ^e.JUST RECBÏVBD AT

HimfTOfi fiBS*.
Fortar’a Corner.

:i.i Ï

Chamosgne &. Claret Vlreiea.
In store and for sale very low :

ifJLlSâr
75oaa^SLCjulien CLARET WINE, 

ap 29—tam tel

For Sale Cheap.way 7

A USEFUL HANDBOOK BLAKSLEE A WHITENBCT.
; TD,- "XZftermata street.

French Colouring.
<r/.*fen*' y

<>y r" I IT

A Rero Chance for a Bargain
v., nt ■ >- • .

A
4A StHOPTlè MP0M r.

- 1 iy 'i
or ton- 1 r ‘ 9* ,afl i •

Proceeding, oftlie Haaa.»f tewmMy ef 

New 

1874,

'BENCH G0L0UR-
eaSee i. at

WTT.Y ARP k BUDBOCU. ». i[sr7450 GOOK STOVES IH.[OS.aprilSoda, Nuts, Tea, &o. it*., Finin Haddies & Bloaters.
XliK^râBBe^fioe BLOATER HERRINGS:
» «resf—-JVjSKyi^

Oatmeal, Preserved Corn, 
matches, &c., &cf

Uj

lIA-XxF PKK® Î

Now landing :
Brunswick, fit tea Session ofat about

50
Ætfctolilto
15 neeta (fi’s) TUBS;
50 boxes Clothes Pins;

may 4
FROM BOSTON,-PRICK 75 0ENT3.Franklins, Hall, Stones, Shop Stones,boxes; v. »5 oases Choice Eleme Figs,

S&BSSHt.--T-
50 hf-ohcflts Very Choice Oolong
k°raX^»0:nfecUonery; 
4 enses Toilet Soaps.

And to arrive;
22 hbds. Bright P. R^ S GAR; 

600 boxen Layer Kainlaa.

At MoMIIIiAW,
78 Prince Wm street.

CLILDRBN’S
dty; may 5 Per Overlautl Express.

. ■. ) J 17:And a general assortment ef

I’XTY WARE '

JUST RECEIVED Iwalking sticks ! New Layer Raisins.Wm be diniesed ofat the same 

Bednoed BatfiSi

e into my new pre-
RAVI •• • Wh.l»l.o.flBd.U,m

Cor. King and Germain sts.

i >i<H i; .J.l \y>»p20
* ?,lnc OOi) O' 5

Landing ex brigt. Belle Star ;
t A' IHAVANA CIGARS. DOZBPf

Children’s Walking Sticks,

f

P*£icm*BS, = JOHN AIXKN ;4
500 0m.«BGEO. MORRISON, }*., 

12 and 13 South Wharf. nay 4
ived la stem per «hr. JnUa Ltagley, 
from Havana, via New York,

ap Ü td 1st may may 6 — Haddies and Bloaters.With Fancy Tope, Whistle», *«.. kc.
/ Ale ahâ BtTrter.

Just received at

may 2
-rrre are offering onr Stock of ALES and W PPRTKft vyy ipw to close out the lot.

iS:SfeffrSSwd-pin«s. !
, .. HANINGTOjN BROS.

R^MCTorCSHi

10 Water Street,
J. D. TURNER.

Ota Oonsignment.

xjMrnmmm may 7 tel tan UILYARD *, RUDDOCK, *P 28
j-

For sale very low,

HILYARD k RUDDOCK. ki«p28
i‘ fti'pirj ‘
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- City Police Court.
The Police Magistrate was In hls ac

cès tomed place this morning, and had 
twenty-three names on the sheet. One 
or two were ont on ball, but most of the 
arrested ones were la the dock. The 
spectators were numerous, embracing 
several J. P's, one or two of the Common 
Council, and a few lawyers.

Three sought protection—John McCul
lough, Peter O'Brien and Patrick Bennet 
—and were sent home.

Edward Smith was arrested Saturday 
for the first time. Hls wife went to the 
Station, begged hint off and took him 
home.

Wm. Dans ton, Hanford DeBlols and 
Jacob Babb were arrested drunk In Duke 
street. They confessed and the Inevitable 
08 was Imposed.

Lavlnia Jackson, a colored woman, wee 
charged with, and most emphatically de
nied, being drunk. The police swore she 
was {drunk, and she Insisted she never 
was drunk In her life. The Magistrate 
said he had seen her pretty fhll hlmsel', 
and the evidence being conclusive, she 
was told that she'd pay a fine of 08 “or 
you’ll go across, nearer to where your 
friend Eliza lives, for two months.”

Prince Wm. street only sent one candi
date—Thos. Curry—who was fined for 
drunkenness like all the rest.

Sheffield street sent a large share of the 
prisoners. First was Maurice Held, who 
was, besides being drunk, charged with 
having in his possession a slung shot. 
He did not know how he came by tie 
dangerous weapon. It was not found on 
hls person until he had been some 
hours in the Station, and though 
he had a tell to himself still the Magis
trate gave him the benefit of any donbt. 
and only fined him for drunkenness. Joy - 
Brest is not now Joyfol because 08 is re
corded against him. John Robertson and 
Patrick McCarthy are called upon to pay 
the same amount.

Joseph Moyes and Edward Theal, ar
rested in Main street, drank, -were also 
fined 08.

Patrick Hennessey was drunk—Hen
nessey is often drank—and paid 08 cash 
down for the offence. A man went ve«y 
abruptly forward to pay this fine, end 
came near being committed for contempt. 
The Court gave the man a severe repri
mand and refused the money. It was - 
then given to Hennessey,who gave it to a 
policeman, who passed U to a Sergeant, 
who handed it to the Chief, who examined 
the note and gave It to the Judge, when_• 
the prisoner was told to go.

Francis A kiln must pay 08 for drunk 
enaces on the Blah Market wharf, end 
John McConnell the same amount for s' 
like offlegoe in Charlotte street. ft

Edward Sandall was charged With as] 
saulting John McGoeueU in Charlotte 
street, .hot denied the charge. Between 
one and two o’clock in the morning the 
police heard a row in the 
when they got to the place 
Connell had been beat* by three per
sons, and saw Bandait near there a* the 
time. The complainant pointed Sandall 
oat to the police, bat in court would not 
swear to him. Sandall was, therefore,

own Province. No St. Jotih member 
we are glad to say, asked that this city 
should be considered in tho selection of 
the site. “Mr. Gilmoft” we quote in foil 
the Toronto Globe's report, “ wishpd to 
remind the Government that there was 
such a place as Charlotte County, which 
was on the boundary. He regretted that 
so large an expenditure was necessary 
for military purposes.” Does this mean 
that he. wanted the'College in Charlotte 
County P Does it mean anything? He 
wanted to say something, we suppose, 
and said it without any particular mea* 
Ing. Mr. Gilmor does well to remind 
the House and the Government that 
Charlotte County exists, for, while it has 
so inferior a representative, it will not 
be heard of in any other way very 
often. He does not regret the waste of 
so much money for military purposes 
by a Government that offers the petty 
sum of 024,000 for the improvement of 
the St. Crotx, but he regrets that “ so 
large an expenditure isneoessary.” Mr. 
Domville wanted toTchow ho* clergy
men, physicians, engineers, etc., etc., 
were to be got out of the one concern. 
Mr. Mitchell condemned the militia ex
penditure of the lattt -Government, and 
thought the militia item in the estimates 
should be cut down considerably. No 
answer is reported in reply to a question 
as to whether the Military Schools now 
open will be abolished.

LOCALS Sad Aocident.
Saturday night, about 11 o’clock, Mr. 

Samuel Gordon, an employe in Allan’s 
foundry, while on bis way from the foun
dry to his home In Ludlow street, fell 
over the side of the elevated street to the 
ground below, a distance of about twenty 
feet. The street was not properly railed, 
or rather the railing had been broken for 
some days, and no one had taken enough 
interest in It to have it repaired. The 
night was very dark and it is supposed 
that Gordon, who was very near-sighted, 
had been following the rail, and when he 
came to the broken place walked over. At 
the corner of fSh street, a minute before, 
the deceased Ipid parted with Silas Rue- 
bens, who heard the fall and went back 
to see if it was Gordon. He discovered 
the broken rail but could see nothing be
low—It was so dark. Then he went to 
Gordon’s house and roused up the family. 
With one of the deceased's sons he re
turned and, on descending to the ground 
below, found Mr. Gordon, life almost ex
tinct. He was taken home, Dr. Fitch 
was summoned and at once said nothing 
could be done for the man. He lingered 
insensible for a few hours, and died. The 
deceased was 65 years of age, strictly 
temperate, and leaves a wife and six 
children. His heirs will have an excel
lent claim for damages against those 
whose duty it was to keep the railing In 
repair.

EYERITT KL TI ER,

WHOLESALE JkrABÿHPWE.
mV \m For advertisements of Wamtkd, Lost, 

FobND, Tom Sit*, RrtlévsD, or To Let 
see Auction column.

;>• • -i-—----
” Hew Xdvertisemehts.

Advertisers must send in their fevors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in this list.

-
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The Cadet Factory.
We have now In Stock foil lins* suitable for Amusements— Academy of Music

dd -* , Bref- Anderson
Pine Apples and Pea Nuts—

Joshua S Turner
do

Geo S DeForest

The people, looking Anxiously to see 
if some Cabinet Minister other than the 
Premier would not say something or do 
something, beheld the silent of Cape 
Breton, Rosa, Minister of Militia, arise 
and unfold a scheme for the establish
ment of a respectable educational insti
tution forth* benefit of aspiring sons of 
indigent supporters of the Government 
—a n-yi of pauper retreat to be known 
as a Military College. People were glad 
to have this evidence of the existence of 
more than one man in the Cabinet.
They saiM this was as sensible a Scheme 
for helping in the work of creating tihe 
Cartwright deficit as could have been 
expected from a man of Ross’s calibre, 
and patiently waited in the hope that 
the defeat of the worst features of the 
tariff might lead the Government to 
abandon thy useless and expensive asy
lum for aspiring and impecunious noo
dles. Bet people have been disappoint- 

Offloe, corner GMrmolhpnd Dttlre Street», ? ■» ** expectations for Mac-
(0PP0SITE VICTORIA HOMU. ; ' .flinti toi»the te^hTof

HAIHT JOHS, s. ». this Executif eig: ^Ttoss" loses the
Vftthe** «he ,-ueeer Stereo» Oxide (Laughing) v name of having done something, and

ma « i x i mb------------------------ -- à&asstffe&itaU
before the Military Col'ege scheme was 
attributed to him. Tiro Toronto '(Foie 
man rçrote out the following as a report 
Of the incoherent utterances Of the Bfin* 
ister of Militia when he moved the 
House into "Committee of the Whole oh 
the Military College resolutions that had 
been prepared by the Premier end 
placcd-m his hands :

Mr. RoSsi (Victoria), In rising toràovc 
the House Mto Committee on certain 
proposed resolutions for the establish
ment of a military college to one of ti e
garrison'towns of Canada, sfild that the fihakupeare on Ttomly Topics, 
object oMhe Government was to have a 
military institution very much the'same 
as that at West Pbtnt or thd military 
schools of England. An institution of 
this sort would, of course, be new to Ca
nada. and must be

Merchant Tailor»,
Small Ware Dealer», 

Milliner*, Fresh Butter and Eggs—
Raisins—
New Dry Goods Store—

McCausland, WtUte ft Co 
A merleau Ship Augers—T McAvlty ft Son 
Hardware— do
Wild Llfis to the Far West— M McLeod 
Loot—
New Book Store—
Received per Nestorlan— W W Jordan 

AUCTIONS.
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 
Auction Card- 
Clothing, Ac—

Country Traders,
Clothiers

Pedlars.

Br^ department is well snorted, sad will le found k«U worthy of tnepwtien.

nw eoom it rtnf snurti f ; C McLaughlin & Son 
HR Smith

Our uiual liberal terms and lewsat living profits.

BUTXaKB. 
[ PINE

EYERITT &may 8
OAK AND PITCH Hall ft Hanington 

B H Lester

TIMBER Victoria Dining Saloon (strictly 
first class), No. 8 Germain street (feeing 
City Market), St. John. N. B. C. Spar
row, proprietor.

kFor Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE PINI, BIROfi, &c.,
onto#—foot OH inioHwrraMT^!^ . Portia»*, et. Jen», wr*.

References—ecT, STiwirr a otw n. n. jnwnrr a Co. - - . .

GRIFFITH, Dentist.

tf&c.
PenomU.A°

Mr. Wm. H. Firth, travelling agent of 
the Chicago, Burlington and Qulocy 
Railway, was in the city yesterday, and 
Mr. Fred Small of the Grand Trnpk. 
They left for the West this morning.

Lt Governor Archibald of Nova Scotia 
and Mr. Adame, hls private secretary, 
were at the Victoria yesterday en route 
for Ottawa. Hls aid-de-camp, Lt. Col. 
Stewart, late of the first Cumberland 
Militia, also accompanies him. They 
leave here to-morrow morning.

Hon. W. A. Henry was at the Victoria 
yesterday.

Nxw Designs, of Walnut Frames at 
Notman’s. 11 \t

DR. J. EL

■
The Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawfotd, King street. au 8

TentftI The Government ticket to York is 
Hon. J. J. Fraser, R. Robinson, M. P. P.,
------Barker and Dr. "Dow. In Sf. Stephen
Mr. MRcmonagie and Ms friends bed ted 
foam the caucus. The delegates chosen 
to the convention are some of the best 
men to 8t. Stephen. Mr. C. H. Lugrln 
is an independent candidate for Victoria.

The Academy Temperane# Lee tores.
The Academy of Music was foil last 

evening, parquette and both galleries, to 
hear Rev. Howard Sprague lecture on 
temperance. Mr. Sprague said he was 
too tired to speak extemporaneously, 
and would hive to fell back on a manu
script prepared some time ago. The lec
ture was a dear statement of facta 
against totoxlcSffts, and an eloquent plea 
to the strong to deny themselves for the 
sake of the weak. Rev. Henry Pope, Jr., 
is the speaker next Sunday evening.

The “Canadian Anthem Book” Is the 
newest and best of the kind. E. Feller ft 
Bro., W. S. agents.

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY! --vSf
« i

. .."fter**** «rsvitus.
The Circuit Court opens to-morrow. 

<Lee's combination appeared in Carieton 
Saturday evening to a good house. ‘ 

the only article 
offered for sale to the Country Market 
this morning. „ ,

! Dr. Harding’s fonemf was very largely 
attended on Saturday.,,, . >; i

The afternoon train for Fredericton 
will leave this afternoon and in foture at 
4-16. ml Lit j .

The mill-owners of the city and vicinity 
advertise for five hundred laborers, sod 
flie unemployed mill-men think they will
apply- «•

The Shamrock and Athlete base baU 
clubs play on the Barrack Square this 
afternoon.

The schooner Ocean Bell, on HUyard 
Bros’ blocks, took fire Saturday after
noon, but tiro fire was put out without 
any damage betog done. *

Governor Tilley and Mrs. Tilley arrive 
—CorManru, Act IL, Same 1. by train this evening. They have taken 

May 1— noons tf the Victoria.
“Moving accidents.” Prof. Anderson—the wizard of the

—Othello, Act Scene S. North—opens to the Mechanics’Institute
this evening for a short season. Hls feats 
of magic are said to be remarkable, and 
to addition each ticket-holder has a 
chance for a valuable prise.

Yesterday afternoon, in Mr. Meneely’a 
house, Orange street, a fire Fas started 
by the careless handling qf>tomptel1l 
clothes-press. One of the IrtrttesteM a 

—Twelfth Sight, Act II., Scene 3. little child to open the doors and let the 
“Ask God for temperance, that the ap- smoke oat. Thé fire was extinguished 

pllnnce only which the disease requires.” before the alarm could be struck, after 
—Heur/ VIII. ^Aft L, Scene 1. having destroyed

On Saturday the Betitoodiee and Elgin 
Railway Com’y was organized. Messrs. 
Merriam, Robinson, Sleeves and Hast-

Storage 1st Bond er IVfiC.
on all descriptions of Merchndiie. BANK rtinUHU 

Application to be mode to
Sept 27

The N. Y- Herald editorially says that, 
at the Chamber of Commerce dinner, 
Thursday evening, “Mayor Haveffleyer 
made hls one hundred and eighth annual 
response to the' toàst of New York city.” 
Mr. Havcmeyer must be a very old maul

l created to Importers

rt: W. ueac, Béoretnry.
JAMES 15. OMSTEUaL,? Smoked herring was

-.il* •»-, -. ww-r ?i* i:MINUTACTf!lUES Of

OIL-T ANNFO’ LARIUGANBI Î
•4M

:

The Coming Elections—

—Third Tart Henry 
ijt. John Coaches—

“Look you. -Whal backs !” ' ï ; 
—Troilus and Creseida, Act L, Scene 2.

te
w< IH SWWfeafm AMD #«*»»«■». , t Academy et Music.

At the Saturday afternoon matinee 
“Led Astray" was played with the same 
effect as all the other tferformances. A 
gentleman to the audience who had Just 
returned from Boston, where he had been 
to see “Led Astray” played, said the act
ing and the scenic effects to the Academy 
of Music were superior to these he saw 
at'the Hub. To-night and to-morrow 
night “Charity” will be played, Mr. Love- 
day appearing for the first time. Miss 
Kellogg’s acting to this drama has Won 
her much pratfie.
•ike the one she I

i «-*•■*»*•*•.HO.I «ORTH «U|f, ’

MISPECK MILLS, -
mmeuccd on a small 
Itefi anmber of eh- i 
edthfit fit first two 
MtM free from eaeh 

Mmtary District, so that the total num
ber would not exceed the first pear more 
than twenty-two or twealy-loer- The 
officers would be, at first, a commandant, 
two professors, and such other officers 
a<Would be necessary to canyon the 
Cotfcgfc od the scale indicated. It was 
proposed to"-admit the cadets between

TJ
A

St John, N. B dels. It wi 
cadets shon

Love's Labour Los\ AU L, Scene 2. 
Police

JUOt&ei » ; , Vi l .J 5 •'

HOMÏSPps
IK GREATtVAEUR. * Cvlt

]'* nr .<

—Second Part, Henry IV., Act IV., 
(Scsa«i..>5 1 -■

The Minister of Customs—
“How yon are censured here to the 

city."

JS .5
All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

REDüèlA FSlOMfiflit] the ages of 16 and 21, and to continue 
their cogree !of iastrUotioa "flmr years. 
At the expiration of every pear the same 
number would be admitted as at the com
mencement, and a certain number would 
be prepared to leave. It was not to be 
supposed that all who entered the school 
would continue to receive Instruction 
during the full time. Some would be 

to be fit for Instructing the other 
, and some might become discour

aged ffirt a*k permission to leave the 
l. The number be had mentioned

AIX A*t
The role Is nothing 

takes to “Led Astray.** 
This drama is a new and fomous play, 
teaching Hfe lessons to an emotional and 
Interesting manner.

street, and 
found Mc-

■>W8 il >r• Alett, First

COl'TONT WARPS.
w.aanotnn ............................... ..........rtattfira» wma* «u.u.

The Woman’s War— 
rBetog weary ot these wort fry been.”

—Jnlim Conor, Act I., Scene 3. 
“Make it felony to drink small beer.” 

—Second Part Henry VI.,Act IV., Scene t- 
“Dost thon think, because thou art vir

tuous, there shall be no more cakes and 
ale 7”

found
cadets, Particulars et the Burning of the 8.
school
would be kept up, however, and theGnv- There has been considerable doubt as 

to. the correctness of the burning of the 
steamer Linda from Liverpool for this 
port, which was fallen to with "by the 
§, S. Circassian off Newfoundland May 
tot, on fire. The Quebec and Montreal 
papers report her to be a steamer from 
Barrow, Sag., for Montreal, loaded with 
JL R. iron for the Grand Trank. This 

! morning the sgents here bad had no direct 
Information regarding her loss, and ac
cordingly it was supposed the one burned 
was another steamer. It was the Linda 
forth* poet that waa burned, and we are 
Indebted to Pitot Charles Daley for the 
pértlcrtHfc of the disaster. He was cafe 
riedboe* in the ship Alexander Keith, 
which sal e* hence on the 11th of March, 

was a
Circassian which arrived at Qaebec oa 
the 6th inst- with Capt. Derbyshire and 
the crew taken off the unfortunate Linda. 
He reports as follows: Fell to with the 
Linds on the first of May on fire. The 
fire caught in her coal bankers and had 
bee» burning for six days, bat the crew 
had kept the 
Iff & &

J. To, WOODWORTH, Agent. John Toole Is a most nnflllal son. On 
Saturday he was arrested drank in St 
James street,having been given in charge 
by Me father for 
the windows of their boose to Germain 
street. A peck of stones and bricks 
WMcMm kad thrown through the windows 
were exhibited by the Chief. The fether 
was to court and asked that the fullest 
penalty the law allows should be imposed, 
as an their efforts to resUm the prodigal 
sob had tailed. He was fined 08 for 

and 080 for breaking the 
windows, or, in deftult, four months in 
the penitentiary.

Mary Ann Doherty, an old woman, 
could not deny being drank to Carmarth
en street, and aras fined 08.

Carieton sent two prisoners—Daniel 
Dowd and Thos. Boyle—who were ar
rested while fighting to the public streets. 
They tanghingiy 
roonds.bat langhed the other side of their
months when a fine of 010 was imposed

sap 0 ly dftw

. • DAVID MILLER, history of the country, and produce great 
and beteficlal results. It was proposed 
Ifiat everything connected with military 
education, whether to the branch of artil 
lory or to tboaeof eavaky, engineering, 
and infentry; should be tanght-in this 
school, as well as such other subjects aa 
would be necessary to quality cadets for 
alt foe duties whiehthoy «mold be requir
ed to perform to connection with their 
profession: Some thought that * was

I.

%
fi b

Bmp Skirls, Corsets,dr
clothes. i

Cremation— ■*
“Well born bis body to the holy place,”

A3» NAUR ISRi»»* i .it tüô
Real and Imitation »

desirable to establish the Institution near
HAIR GOODS !

t, and open to the inspec- 
tion of members of Parliament; bat, for 
several reasons, ft was not desirable that

man were elected Directors. There was 
an excellent chance tot legislative 
candidates to air themselves and It was 
taken advantage of by Messrs. Crawford, 
Ryan, Palmer, Elisha Peck and C.' A. 
Peck. '■gjü

“Yon may roast your goose." , j 
—Jftsfisth, AW IIL, Scene 3. •

the Go iBale Aient fee the----------
tor the fellowi** fint- Cnttle In laileay Care. ur »

at a time, 
packed with cattle, may frequently^ be 
seen peering over the G. T. R^ . some of 
the inlmsls bellowing for water or food, 
and others lying down to be tramped tp 
death. It to high time that the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animate 
should attend to this, and Wc are gfed te 
am one of its officers, F. Mackenzie, 
Esq., M. P-, making a move in the matter. 
We believe a measure is before Parliament 
to provide a remedy for this ovefe

As many as twenty» -fois view should be entertained, and it 
was «be tofention-ef Government te pre
pare such buildings ns tiwry have raw atMXd™

« itoeiAtetefilri; xp^t'iflan.

A large stock of raw and fine pianos at 
B. Peter ft Bros.

their disposal to some one of the garrisoe 
towns of the country, and there locate 
the College- It was impossible to say et 
the outset what the expense of this' new 
institution was going to be. Of coarse, 
the salary of the Professors and of the 
Commandant must be known and stated.

by the 8. 8L

1 tel»
Hr. Thos. Scallion had his right hand 

serkxtsly injured this morning en board 
Kilfc ft Daniel s miU, Port- 

betweea a

having a few

ft AcraUfo.tom.wwraidbepfeçedtoUro 
credit or toe cadets, ana ooft or tots 
they woalfi have "to B«*liecoidlng

tend. The band was 
chain and the side of the scow, 
crashed very badly.

onWholesale Warehouse Martin Cm» appeared to answer 
a charge of assaulting George Dykeamr. 
The Carieton poHcemaa reported that the 

had left

It crowding and iltoaage of cattle, but to 
supposed that the expense for the foe meantime the above aimed society 

first year would be about 08,000. Cor- might see What 
respondence be had received from all 
parts of the Dominion stated font there 
woeld be no inducement held ont to young 

to attend this institution, because 
there would be no use, alter they hod left 
it for the education they had received.
If theyTooked" Into tile history of foe 
United States, however, they would 
find font the men who had been 
educated at Wert Point had on

to military role and system. down until spoken 
Water at last'9 cookl be done to have the 

cattle supplied with water, by having 
troughs placed Inside the cars and attaefc- 

to them, no that they cneld

The
,’at E- Feller ft«AiCANTERBURY STREET. fires, and for 48 hoars they did not know 

what tin* she would sink. The boats 
an foe time in readiness. The water 

to make
foe fire woree. The Linda had had, wp 
to the time of brtag feOento with, a very 
roagh
completely over her. Her crew 
promptly transferred to the Circassian, a 
heavy aea prevailing. The 
Captain Wilson, of the bait Lizzie Gilles
pie, were being brought oat by the Linda, 
bet were left on board. Captain Dariry- 

his crew were naahl? to

prosecute, and coaid not be found, so
Craft wss dismissed.be at s Htetl

after the the locomotive Hot Onto who was carried out to sea put on the burning eoalare supplied- The hot season is coming
in foe ship Sena Nevada, which sailed 
hence on the tUh ntt-, was taken off by

on, audit is dreadfhil to think of what 
foe poor brutes’ sufferings will be if no-

ntreal

The only prisoner this morning was 
Daniel Lafiferty, who gave the police no

to the
station. A charge of vagrancy was also 
preferred against Mm, betas be had been 
so considerate, the Magistrate was equal] 
ly *o, and only sent Mm to gaol tor ten 
da^s. ____

John WHTis and David Cnrid *ero 
#4 for disorderiy cocJutt on

•ftiwLABSeST
tiling be done to relieve 
miaess. trouble, tot quietlyof 18 days, breaking

DR Y GOODS!
X» to ran in tlm foatetniten. !

copied very prominent positions to 
different parts of foe Colon, and 
been coanected wlth dMbrent industries

---------------►tor»—:----------
The frequent loss of Iron ships is like'y 

to revive foe one of wood. The first
“ The Ministerial Galop,” with portrait 

of Mackenzie, te one of the latest pnbttc- of
of the country. Some of them had at-\

We to vita the attention of the trade to the

s T ^
themselves toof them hai distingnish, 

one branch of edecal ioa.
dry ft McCarthy’s, King st-to."-r AA"*<X I ; foe

V DÆÜS^d^Sribre tteTcSX
well as foe State, adgfat receive beradt 
from tin tostituttoa which foteGoveqt-

*r, Morâsey, who was for an long »
the City rond.

WeHingto» McSlehol was
time in the employ of *. N-Valne that Gannot t>e Equalled

T. B. JONES ft QO.
foe ofEsq., 08 andbestowed to their bat this 

ytUch r, etc., an Ms own sink in • flew hoar*hrI to establish. (Hear, 
found a of so

recently all chain cables before they are 
paused have to be tested. Bet there is 

ywl devtoed by wHch foe gueag» 
iron ship can be tested. The losses 

by foe ewfarwriteea who hnve

the that Road.

G R EŸ COTT ON!
tfSeetdvt after tiwy left her-) Jn thin country they 

t many of oor officers who A of from Queen be-
ont from England were getting to be old postponed an-bc-Two ef foe

tween tmjic and owe O'clock today.
from boot 5, and the fire 

In mn

til the second of June.of drowned at the Liverpool docks. Hebe- 
lesres aged 
if. He was

Inthe Imperial army formerly occupied Jy not from a cough, 
of Anar’s Cumnrr

Thehav«|stemmt|rIf^IrwMidUh Infos it Which a fewsad a wife andof
a RET COTTON*;

. VM*** _____
which n

MTTOH 8UPERIOÎR

inn ex- PBcroazL will cure. Time, comfort, 
health, are all raved by tt.

>)I he (Mr.tore, SB the 
now did, and

IftJSSI
He would not now go tatty into foe de
tails of the

theoccupy 
held by the Hoe. the

<* a
We and had resolved to retireNow fob te way to or a The Oxford Sentinel isan - The next M, foe

heahe would edin Sea Francisco. A thrifty The of TrgffcK. 8-, areGallagher in Peters street- It
‘ root Ai in

Card Groupe of the Duke; feared that aa attempt to bwrn the town

ed that tids new West Point, as he aright |

Sal——»----—
>. rod KCAU.Y MUCH

only, that1. . :-j W; ' : with is about to be 
who have

bya
teSMJT threats to thatcharge it- Owe the

A Gape
out of wits, in foe garret ofMyreceive, he had no dunht, that cnmàdcrn- 

tioe from both sides-of foe Horae that It 
and he "

m, r. It was a the whole I street, Halifax,1858; <
w! !j able to attend to any 

ary, 180», I

I-Of Ttervlay might, while twola Febm- wereM-tf Me steep was
to steal ftp?.]»

: H. McMonagJe,C. Ryan, J. Ryan.taken with a

W rttBKlzY TRIBUNE Mrs. Hannah, G. Cough, J.I«THE exprensed sl 
hope that this college would he located

Tee After the sway, he Fairweathcr. As the ofWi
retict I to

farther- It >•? an4-> COLUMN F»^LP£H. Mar-Iat be to be brought!■freely, la »» Gril, Ik
ed to »j tint hm atv

“a rival
New York forwtH leave

Liverpool during the west two wrefov•t •j X> I
Hirer, 3. B-oysttre. a May Ufo, 8 a. m.—Wind & W-. 

1«M; fo»«
Only One DoIlnr3N T<

S&umpte ftaptes Malted Xnv

j vrey.fort!HaM&x be selected- Mwillhe
t!x» •mrJît-nrsB idkwrttTt want k m hi-8 No. 8.

A tance AsnawraoT of Ytitert Passe 
Partout» at Notman’s.: from aH otter %L-rtrurs Sraenomr HypophospMltrv:it< S

V
 •

*■
> -

i



UKSTITU 110*3.1874. SPRING. 1874.liter Simtbmtste,DIED.Memoranda.
Passed through Hell Gate 8th Inst., 

schooner Freedom, Newbury, for S— 
John.

f 5 f tltjtafk. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.
4N$»ooo,ooo.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

In. this city, on Sunday morning, 10th instant; 
Julia A., wife of Gsobcir W. Gbhow, and 

■daughter of the late James Travis, Esq., hi the 
41st year of her age.

43- Funeral from her late residence»
Garden and Hazon 
instant, at 3 o’cteo*, p. m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.Disaster.
Bark Seaward, at Sem. April 86 

from Savannah, had part of cargo dsn - 
aged by sea water.

Special t o Ladi<
on Tuesday the 12th MONDAT EVENING, MAT IL

________Great Attraction

of London, entitled.

PAID DPTOIATELT ON TBI LOW

HON. JOHN YOUNG,.—-----
ARTHUR GAGNON. Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office, ... ISO St. J

ALL CLAIMS WILL
COSTUMES & DRESSES.i-To the Associated Prm.)

Madrid, May 9.
A despatch from BUbao says that Con

cha’s troops are throwingopArtiOcattous. 
Don Carlos and General Elio are reportr 
ed at Durango, thirteen miles south-east 
of Bilbao.

. ...... ALPReS^ERRT, Manager.

Street, Montreal
NEW Bit UN SWICK BRANCH.

County Court,
The court opened this morning and ti 

last case on the docket, Robert Ennis ▼ - 
Mkry Tower, was taken up. W.ttTni 
and Chas. Doherty, Ksqrs., for the plait 
tiff and Charles Duff, Esq., for the dt 

.fondant. It is an action to recover *H 
the value of a horse. The horse wi 
purchased by order of the defendant l 
aman named McAnnlty, turned out lam- 
and was returned. The defence is th; 
the horse was only taken on trial forafc' 
weeks and not answering their expt c tatio 
was returned to the former owners. Tt 
plaintiffs case was finished and the fir 
witness had been examined for the d. 
fence when the Court adjourned.

The Queen vs. Brown in which the jnr 
disagreed on Friday, will again be trk 
next Mondap.

SKŒPHTG NEWS. .
XI7N have received free LOND ON and VV PARIS, uBceotihd Selection of

POHT or SADI JOHN.
arrived. ,

MsySth-Sehr Loto, Outàouae, from Yarmouth With Mr. Warner «ndMtoe Kellogg in the oast
May h th—Bark Nijfhon, 1094,^Dny. Liverpool. In rehersnl,—THE$ 5KW WA<

Wm Thon s n tt Co, bal.
Sch Osgen. 95, Martin Portland, flour. The Box Office to open every day from 10 a. m.
Sch Snt w Bird. 1W.-----, New York. to 4 p. m. „
Passing Point Lepreaux -ch C. E. Seammell, in-1 Seale of Prices—Orchestra Chairs, 50 ecntst Be- 

ward. served Seats, 75 cents : First Balcony, 35 cents;
CLEARED. e I Reserved eeots in First Balcony, 50 cents ; Upper

M8vê^^fl&3NStowtitCo,I^5tift1îleSu BAtou»ion to Matinee. 50 cents ; chtU»n 2S 
51,713 ends. | «ntn. mayU

SCOTCH HOUSE,

DIBICTOKIt
J. S. B. DsVEBER, M. P 

SIMEON JONES. """ 
T. W. ANGLIN. Ù. P„

remind, end all information riven on application to

London, Stay 9.
A Timet special from Madrid says that 

Serrano has declared that he wU not 
solve the political crisis before the expir
ation of eight days. Meanwhile he will 
study the question.

The Cxar, who has been in Stnttgart 
since the 6th Inst, is to be present at the 
marriage of the Grand Duchess Wjero. 
He leaves Monday for England.

New York, May 9.
A Quebec despatch says that the da

mage done by the moving of the tee In 
front of that city yesterday reaches 83,- 
000,000. A large number of vessels 
1 lading for Chicago were sunk, and near
ly all the wharves and booms carried 
away.

A Little Rock special, dated last night, 
says that six men were killed on the 
steamboat Hattie. Three are reportee as 
having fallen overboard, but their bodies 
have not been found.

12.50 p. m.—There Is fighting in the 
streets at Little Rock. There are no de
tails, as the wires are destroyed.

Gold H2à at 1121; exchange 4881 at 
6911.

Several passengers on the Ethiopia 
were transferred to the Pennsylvania, 
which arrived last night, and some to 
the Eclair, which arrived at Montreal 
yesterday.

LADIES’ COSTUMESIAUSN.
SoLiciToa. 

Application» foraim

DRESSES
M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,

I No. 1. Street Kttahie>. Building, St. John.febZT tfMADE TO ORDER

LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

ARRIVED.
At Newest To, “th mat. barque Gatohead, 

Cameron from Pens ic >la via Queenstown.
At Queenstown, < «.u inst, brig Endymiom Pen- 

wick, from New York ; 7th inst, ship Magna 
Charta, Maloney, from San Francisco.

At Sydney, CB, 8th inst, barque Rockwood, De
lap. from Greenock.

121
Latest and Mast Approved Styles I“IMPERIAL BUILDINGS.”

No. S King Street............ ,S 1, John, N. B. I Comprising the following leading FABRICS, in c

isaPlain and Stripes.

TASSOS, BALEKIJVOS,
NE WCLE VBBD.

At Londonderry, 5th inst, bark Athlete, Goody, 
for Boston (before reported sailed 4th for Phila
delphia from Lough Foyle )

Tennyson asked an American lately ! ] At Liverpool, 24th ult.. barque Eblana, Scott, for
London. The person had to reply, “No. '
“ You know his works of coarse,’* sai 
Tennyson. Again the reply was In th 
negative; and the poor American, wh 
was highly delighted with the chance t
talking to England’s poet laureate, wa . _-----„ _ . . ...____.

McCWISUID, WILLS 4 CO,
this port. I

£ BARNES, KERR Ac CO.
“ Do you know Miller, Joaquin Miller?1 Dry Goods

STORE!

3£ ABB RECEIVING THEIR NEW-this port.

SPRING STOCK OFBATISTES,

Reps and Grenadines.

SAIL*».
From Liverpool, 33rd ult, ships Lillie Souillard, 

Webster, for Sydney, CB; 24th ult, barque 
Talisman, Baker, for Sydney, CB.
From Belfast, 22nd nit, bark Fanny Atkinson for 

Miramichi. DRY GOODS !
«T Inspection «eP«ttiülF BoMetted. |

Fancy and. Staple Dry Goods !
W- INSPECTION IN V1TED.

will he filled up with .'completshis back rudely and walk indignantl. 
away. The gentleman remonstrated will 
Tennyson, who answered in a rage 
“ Think of an American being Ignoran 
of the greatest poet of his country!”

TV EG to intimate to the inhabit tats of Saint 
I > John and surrounding country that they i

iAtf&Tn.22ndnu' ^ -c“HardiM-1 E/,-FSoES™ùii°Si£ I J-H- ****** & co”
The medical business ought to prospt At Matanaaa. 28th alt, barque Jane Young, street, St. John, 

in CUrk County, Miss. A few days sine ^cK^nIw York* iMt' ^ 1̂ 

in Shubuta, Eli Waitman shot and fetal) : AtB^eetiUdLefedte&£Jïaœœd1,

I STAPLE « ÏASCÏ BEI HOODS’
Si^Lio7ii,”SSS,"rô. '5M '’tiStetil&.SSlti.™-' Millinery, «to., «to.
refused topaysneh an outrageous asses* Ayiew York, 7th inst. achr J F Chasdlv. Petia,

MsS’sSaMsra'SSs
SZSSffSSs:S-H».,»...ys&sssàitsrstsBS 

a; ketf5«s'iSi',ssa,SLS
whm che eieeperated husband drew At O'S.l. for
pistol and fired at the doctor, woundin At\ew York, 7th int. achr Mary Jane, Green- FeatW hum Ac iUnoo'nd a iOmWt. 
him severely. He in tarn drew hU re wood, for Arccibo, PR. . „ rflin» shVetiL, SwanSowï.

for first-class physicians 1 I/i'veZMol ' 1,16 *' “ ' sootian, ior and t0 enaHe as t0 Ao ro- have decided to sell
The expedition sent out by the Viceroy krfSKP W' ship ^ McDonald, * .few grofit. -dhavc a^n.ck torn ore, 

of Egypt under Dr. Rohlf, for the purH ' SiIL,D. co.
pose of exploring the great Lyblan From Havre, 28rd ult, ship John Brice, Hadley, j may 11 St. Jqhn, N. B.
desert, has retorned to Egypt. ^e.®Xj Fro^Matamaa, 29th nit. achr Adria, for North I 
plorers, after travelling for twenty daj S „f Hatteraa ; 2nd inst, brigt Maggie Wood, for |
from the oasis of Dasbel, came to a range New York .
of sand hills. Dr Rohlf did not attempt
to pass this range, thinking that he should Corning, for Belfast. Ireland, via Bull Ri 
have to pass over Other ridges Of the' From Savannah, 6th inst, barques Pawashick, for 
same kind, and tjiat the undertaking Brunswick. Ua; and James Peake for Liver- 
would prove fetal to his camels. Ho ’Antwerp. 25th March, Hilmo, Cartotedt,
abandoned the exploration to the west- for this port.
ward, and piocceding northwesterly, ar- From Rotterdam, March 27, Mercator. Huiamen, 
rived after thirty six days’ inarch from 1 lor ttus port-
wUhoeut haring°s“en to to.e meantime * j Tr^kwC”j™tl«hof5ïS, wUltgoin™| ‘ 

single well or spring. The iron-sheeted | into Santiago de Cuba, 
water casks preserved water enough for i spoken,
the wants of the party. By hourly mea« 4* iMt, iatti 3i, Ion 55 42, bark W. T. Har- 
surements frith barometers Dr. Rohlf as-1 [ wood, from Philadelphia for Havre, 
certalned that the desert lies at an aver, 
age of about thirty metres below tha 
level of the sea.

Foret gw Ports.
ÀB RIVED.

CSpedal Telegram to (he Tribune.) 
Complete Refutation of Fitzgerald’* 

Charges against King and Gough,
Ottawa, May 11.

On Saturday, Sandford Fleming gave 
evtd«mce before the Public Accounts 
Committee respecting section 16 of the 
Intercolonial Railway. He was cross- 
examined for three hours by Mr. Mitchell. 
His statement throughout was a complete 
refutation of Fitzgerald’s charges against 
Messrs. King and Gough. Mr^Fleming 
said that every culvert struck out could 
well be done without ; that the extra ditch
ing was an impro’ 
nature of the ground; that the dry 
masonry condemned by Fitzgerald was 
superior to that mentioned in the con
tract; that all the alterations in the work 
were authorized, and all the changes 
made were rather an Improvement to the 
line. From personal knowledge he was 
prepared to state that this section would 
be one of the best pieces of road to 
Canada. From letters produced it was 
shown that Fitzgerald had been con
stantly •misrepresenting Gongh to an 
underhand manner to the Commissioners, 
urging that the contract should be taken 
Cram him, and to case that should be 
done asking that he (Fitzgerald) should 
be remembered, to other words that Fitz
gerald should be allowed to complete the 
work. Mr. Flemming also stated 'that he 
had never known Fitzgerald as an engi
neer to connection with Canadian works. 
He only knew of him as a land surveyor. 
Mr. Gough will be examined to-morrow.

3 and. 4 Market Square.S3 King Street. |may 8
1With a ffast-olasi F took of A. T. BUSTIN, CARDE T S!No. O-A. Germain Street,

(0PP08I S TRINITY CHURCH.) (Beaten toy Steam Power,

»
The Subscribers having added .to ■ their Machinery a

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.
Are preptrsd to rewire Orders st the foHoitinsrates :

Wool anil Dutch Carpels, S cents.'per yard ; 
Three Ply “ 4 “ «
Brussels & Tapestry “ 4 “

*5- Carpets Seat For and Rctai^td Free oC Charge,

Orders to bp left *t the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street

SHEBATON, SOIV & SKINNER.

it, considering the

AGENT FOB «
The .Humbert Plauofbrte,______
Gerrleb Organs,....
Farley * Holmes,....

Th > shove instrumenta are the cheapest and 
best in the market Intending purchasers are 
equated to call and examine. -te^teMd^Ate^NGS.

RIDGES, Ac», Ac»
am 11 Ae To Be

Wild Life! ap 20
B

-IN THE-

lostjUttwmnttsuFAR; WBST From New York.
Mechanics’ Institute ! KSSSiSiSIS

wick currency, and about fifteen dollars Brasilian 
money, besides some papers. The finder will be 
liberally rewarded by leaving the same at the 
office of C. McLAUCHLAN A SON, 21 North 

may 11-Si .

Disasters. Short Season Only, Commencing
TWO CASES

JUST RECEIVED.
MONDAY, May 11th.NEWEST STYLE

Imitation Hair Goods !
Market Wh&rf.

PROF. ANDERSOTST,
Wizard of the Norik !

Aaetoisted by the AsiaticANDKEUO
100 New and Unseful Presents given to the 

_ . audienee each evening.
Chatelaine Braids !

The Piano used is from the ■music rooms of 
Messrs. Peiler & Bro., Prince Wm. street.

Matinee Saturday, May 16th. at 2.30 p. m. 
Children to Matinee, 15 cents; every child re
ceives a Present at the Matinee. may 7 9i

Memoranda. Agents will please forward orders at once.
More Agent* Wanted l

LEONAWonder,Passed through Hell Gate, 7th inst, schooner 
White Star, Reynard, from New York for 
this port. |

In pert at Cardenas, 30th ult, brig Louisa and
•nvmT-1-M? a O TTTin m a F I Victoria Amelia, for north of Hatteras—loading; IP.TTRTiK A S H I B T 8 I schrs Clara and Asncs, for New York; and Gor- I.  ----- . ^ , _laSeÉBtttt-W NEW BOOK STORE.

CTmvecd oïïiiïÏÏy, ofhinsL^hip Magna Charta, I 14 J£I3VG STREET.

Bark Somerville, Smith, from Wïïmington.NC, J 
for Glasgow, with naval stores, struck on Wilm
ington bar in going out, and put into Yarmouth, I ---- -- - - ..... , ,.
May 5, leaking; will probably discharge. TTAVING opened the store lately occupied by

. Passed Turk’s Island, April 10, sch Frances, by II. S. Beek, with a large and well-affior^
9 A I 1 I COM Smith, from Baltimore for San Andréas, • ed stock of BOOKS. STATIONARY and FANCY 
©C nLLIOvlij The brig Proteus has been chartered at Port- | GOODS, wonld *olicit a share of public patron- 

I land. Me, for Matanxas at $300, gold, the voyage | age. „ „ , _ A
Croquet Setts, Base Balls aud Bat®, Ac., Ac.

Men Wanted.THE NEW SINGLE AND DOUBLE
M. McLEOD. 
General Agent.may 11

London, May 10.
rffVA TVPtAMEN can find steady (JY71/ AY*, ployment, with good wages, 
by enquiring at the several Steam Saw Mills in 
St. John, N. B„ and vicinity.

A. F. RANDOLPH.

em-LO.ZO AND SHORT BRAIDSSPAIN.
A proclamation has been Issued by Don 

Carlos announcing that he will strenuous
ly r-slst the Republican forces to Biscay. 
The reorganization of the Government is 
the absorbing topic to Madrid, Spain. 
Marshal Serrano proposes to form the 
best cabinet yet seen there, as soon as he 
is restored to h ealth.

CURLS,MANCHESTER,
TilfVO XT TP ITifENRY Y^lflL 
b; d; JEWETT,
GEO. McKEAN,
GEO. BARNHILL.
S. T. KING,

St John, N. B., May 9th, 1874.
■ may 9 lw city papers lw

NOTICE !H. R. SMITH LER, Executive
Committee.

Hair Rats and Polls I
SWITCHES.

ROBERTSON

rfIHE Public and my Friends will please take 
JL notice that W. C. Morrisky to not in my 
employ from this date.

ap 212w tel nws____________
STEAM DIRECT.

the above

the pub- out.
Stock of I

-I Holyhead—Alteration in Fog Signal, North 
Stack—The Trinity House, London, has givenO el ebr r t e A S to 1 x-1 | ^M&Mf,

firing the signal gun from the North Stack [ may 11—lm

Received per Nestorian _________
„ TOTÎ^ A ^ Zell’S PopUtif Encyclopedia,

Military Fronta | “‘irophic^ffiet; w*w *J Dictionary and Gazetteer.

„ „ , AdTÏ»rfc®5T4; L^t List. NO I 2 Market Square.New Premise», 87 King Street* I 372; and Sail ng Ejections for the West Coast of • *
may 7 I England, page 8*1

M. C. BARBOUR, 

48 Prince William Street.

jOa 1/B88BLS WANTED to load coal 
V at the Nova Scotia Mine, Pictou, 

~^N. S., for Pem brooke, Me. Ctood rates 
land quick despatch. Apply to

Y. *8. LEONARD,
ap 30_______________ No. 12 Nelson street. .

Notice to Mariners. New Brunswick Series School BooksNew York, May 11.
ARKANSAS.

The result of the conference held at 
Washington for the purpose of agièetog 
to a plan of settlement of the Arkansas 
troubles was an agreement to submit $e 
matter to the State Legislature for deci
sion. Baxter has rejected the proposi
tion, but Brooks accedes to the proposi
tion. Nenew developments are reported 
from the scene of action.

DANOUROUS VORF8T PIKES 
are reported to various j>arts of Michi
gan, and a repetition of the terrible 
scenes of two years ago is feared.

DESTRUCTIVE PIKES.
Stanley k Co.’s saw-mill and stave fee 

tory at Gooderich, Ont., was burned yes
terday. Loss $25,000. Insured.

At Toronto, on Saturday, John Taylor 
k Co.’s safe manufactory, the Carrier 
Boiler Works, Smith & Keighley, whole
sale grocers, and Sliarne & Butler’s 
leather store were burned. A Spark 
from this fire destroyed two Ice houses, 
two dwellings and a quantity of coal.

M. N. POWERS.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

. . , . n . . , , /CONSIGNEE WANTED for s lot of TrienailLiverpool to Saint John. VP01yT&MMELLbrob.LONDON MADE, in all sizes
ap 7

Open in Front or Back, Ky|~DN WANTED.—Being about to publish 
AYL a Directory of St John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the book ; work to oom- 

the 4th May. Applicants must be 
temperate, plain writers and able 
rectly. Address in own hand writing.

McALPINE. EVERETT A CO., 
an 18 Box 90 P. 0. St. John.

Plaited and Plain,
The fine first-class Steamer

mence on
to spell cor-“ANDES,”TPHIS work contains a complete deecription of

Havana, May been a fitir vol- R^vMWMSog I . wm^Ufrorn IXVBHPOOL

hsweHSîttiïShsxsSÆr»;-
" Mess'porir^

Ss:““SSSISS jŒfsîyæia ..r 100 ^C08TUMH8. --------“-”1 T™: 1 -
Gora Etta. Hatteras via Sagua, molasses at 
Almeda, Havana to New York, boxes at 75c; A 
M Bird, Matanzas to Hatteras, molasses at $3.

CASHMERE JACKETS, "TTK88ELS WANTED.—To load 
.4**J V sleepers at St. Andrews, N. B., 
■■■* for Boston. Goad rated and quick dis- 

For particnlare apply to
«lu X p. AjJfiUy ARD,

12 Nelson street.
Mantles, Capes, “ITT ANTEDActive and intelligent boys 

Y Y sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Println 
office, Charlotteestreet, between Sand 5 o’clock 
• _______________ may 9 _____________

. AND warned
_ _ . _ _ _ All classes of working people,
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

Address. ■ G. STINSON A CO.,
may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

Fresh Butter and Eggs. White Pigeon.SKCSITXD :
1 TJBL. Fresh Roll Butter: 1 Lbl. Fresh 
4ayU FegSi 2C080SSm0kJ.S/fuK'NER. 2^0 -p^OZEN FININ BADDIES. For Landing ex sehr. Unexpected :

ARRBLS FLOUR, White
PqH'Bo8^'&

From $9.09 to $35.00. sale at ffit JMt._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,TY,n6&». 100 B
WM. C. MORISSEY, ma,g

Freight for Yarmouth, N. S. may 7Raisins.AT
BS8BL FOR SALB—Atih of

____ Sehooneer ” ADDIB a NELLIE.”
■■6148 Tons Register, launched September. 
873. Dimentions : 90 feet length of keei, 26^4 
eet breadth of beam, 9 feet depth of hold.

For terms, apply to

COOPER BROS.,OXES. Layer Raisins, Now Fuserai and Furnishing Undertaker,
landl‘uÈ0. S. DxFOREST,

11 South Wharf.

Xrrehaati’ Exchange. 200 BLIKELY,
n, CJCHR. LOIS, Outhouse, master, will 

^6 receive Freight for above port until
0n,Uy ™'°-28°SAWBhLsk.

New York, Mag 11.
Freights—Quiet and easier ; grain to 

Cork and United Kingdom 7s 6d; petro
leum to Trieste 6s 6d.

Markets—Molasses firm demand, but 
little doing. Bugar, refined, good de
mand and firm, 9| for standard a; 104 for 
granulated ; I Of for crushed and powder
ed; 114 for loaf; cotton strong, general
ly held higher, mid 184.

Exchange—Gold opened I2| ; now 124. 
Exchange 4914 a 4984.

Stocks—P. Mall 454; W. U. Tel. 781; 
Adams 99 bid; N. West 48|; Bock Is
land 98j ; St. Paul S5i ; Erie 85| ; Harlem 
138; L. Shore 764 bid; N. Pacific 604.

Weather—Wind NE, clear. 60 6.
Boston, May 11.

Weather — Wind NE fresh, cloudy, 
47®.

WAREHOUSE, 66 CHARLOTTE BTBRET.

' Residence, Waterloo street. 2 door, north of 
Castle street
^.NH.Toths*ndcofflT«-

. | '"t&feni’in townanScountry promptly executed 
! by day and night.________ _______may 9 lm

. Ex S. S. Delta.
-CHESTS TEA, enperlOr qual- 

For sale at fewest market

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
CAMERON may 11

American Ship Augers.

Just received from factory
PATENT POWER LOOMS, J. A 6. LEONARD, 

No. 12 Nelson street.may 9 21 ap24& GOLDING’S,
PHOTOGRAPHY1ST E W To Weave Plain Cloths, Twill»» PriUi, 

Checks, Ginghams, &*•>
MACHINES TO FOLD CIgTH !

85 King Street.f may 9 Dry Goodsftfi*“^OBaP, _..
STORE.

fOI* SALE.
rpHE well-known PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. X 74 Prince Wtuiero street completely fitted 
for carrying on a %t-class business, now In the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand- 
some^fernUhbd. 2 vearaGe^unexp.rod.

United States Hotel,
St. John, N. B1

SOMETHING NEW
Do.

NOT ONLY Thread and Yam Polishers, A;o.
MAST«thPffi*rf.

Christmas Holidays,
' BBT

JE^or “-All Time.”
/^NE D0Z. CARTES Di VISITE, and two I _______
(J dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- OPEN THIS EVENING,crease of price, in three new and beautiful V/rtlT I ilK* bVkismu,
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city. I * "

4®* Call and see Specimens. I
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal

‘’-“Sfesk I Dry Goods & Millinery.
A. MACAULAY.

Juetreceived, per Belle Star, from New York:—| may 9

46 Charlotte Street,|1.8
Barbers’ Braces; 2 cases Vices; 1 case English 

res *. T} n 1 Hammers ; 5 cases containing Breast Drills. (Next to R. D. McArthur ,.) . ^Screw,,

may 11 7 and 9 Water street.

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Imun.NEW BOOKS OF REFERENCE. aep 10 d w tf
ap 13

Imperial Alla», F0f BoyS dfid YOUthS.Philips’s
New Edition. Reviaed to latest date.

w. A. SPENCE, 

Produce Commission Merchant,1874.Portland, May 11.
Weather—Wind N light, clear 50® .

Havana, May 8.
Exchange active on U. 8., 104 a 106; 

short sight 106 a 108; Spanish gold 2.40.
London, May 11.

Exchange—Consols 98 a 931 money ; 
93 account. Liverpool—cotton strong, 
sales 2,000 bales. Uplands 84; Or
leans 8|; com 38s a 88s 7d; pork 
67s 6d; beef 92s 6d; lard 48s Id.

PHILIPS'S HANDY GENERAL ATLAS, w. w. jordanWith a general amortment of
Come at Last !

EXCITEMENT AM. OVER I

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SOU!!

ARB DIALER IN
Am Atlas ef tire British Empire,

By John Bartholomew, F. R. G. S.
Etc., etc, etc.

Paisley, and Fot Herbs. future aa general dealers.
SSàfâri.'ôïmCo wara«tëdfrrah and true to HENRY H. ANDERSON,

their sort^ from one of the beet eatabliehmenU gpring Dale Mille. May 1st, 1974.

^SS??S«eSE Ce‘mc,lt- Cement I Holland Drill t Fancy Marseilles.
fenthishcSimaeto.080 “iL l>°.rM^ARTUUK. |“" ----------

2££^î5-i5^ÏL_ Now landing ex achr Belle Star, from New York: | SAILOR SUITS.
Grime.

Hu received per Neetorian : Hay, Oats, Feed, See.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Dissolution of Qo-Partnership. my9 I CASE TWEED SUITS,

FRENCH LANGUAGE may 5
Various aieee. HAY.HAY.rjTHB Co-Partnership heretofore ^existing be-

Andkrson, doing business at Spring Dale Paner 
Mills, King’s County, under the style and firm 
of C. ANDERSON A SON, to hereby dissolved , 
by mutual consent. All debts due tne late firm "XTYHO has, for the last seven years, been so 
will be collected bÿ Henry H. Anderson, and all VV successful as a Teacher m some Of the
liabilities against the said firm will be paid by Principal Schools of this Province, begs to m- 
the same. form the public that bo has a few hours to spare.

CHARLES ANDERSON, Address No. 15 Horsficld street, or letters may 
HENRY H. ANDERSON. be left at the Waverley hotel, c . tx-1 u’u Ï T-j v Children 10 years old can easily bo taught, andSpring Dale Paper Mills, King’s Conety, May m;°erms are moderate.

tot, 1874.__________________________ Conversation taught practically to gentlemen
errx TVOZEN PAILS, low. by who wish to travel on the Continent. WillOU JD MASTERS A PATrERSON. guersntee to cimble thorn to hold conversation

sp'-fS 19 South Market Wharf. , in six months. may 9.1m

SHIPPING NEWS. MR. F. A. BERNARD, WITH LONG and SHORT PARTS. Qf\ fTtONS Prime Quality HAY, In store.. 
OU JL For safe low for cash.

_______________ W. A. SPENCE.

On Consignment.

Foreign Ports.
Cleared—At New York, 8th Inst, brig 

Conquest, for St. John, and sebr. Free
dom, do. ; at Havre, schooner (?) John 
Bryce, for St. John.

Arrived—At New York, 8th Inst., 
steamship State of Pennsylvania, from 
Glasgow, reports, May 7th, passed bark 
Bessie Parker, from Amsterdam for Phiia- 
.delphia ; at Portland, 11th tost, schooner 
Annie B., from St. John.

may93i
may 5

BEATER PRESSED HAY.50 T°*fsp 16
( HACMATAC TRUNAIL8, from 
or sale low.

Also—12 
24 to 28 in.

mays
Glue.

UST RE0EIVED-5 barrel, GLUE. For sale 
T. MoAVITY & SONS,

5 und 9 Water street. mevsss. For sale low
J my 7 » Market Square. Wm. A. SPENCE.RUDDOCK,by

H|I 17
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KM7 _. -d,7 r oNSOI,ATION. aekiug who they were. Bcnuett, who
A BACHELOR’S CONSOLAII « ^ ky bei,ind, thought they were

A Romance of tité Needle. Baxter’s men and sliding from his horse
«■oc^ttow.

updanTcom:

WhoVrookidhil om? grub end dined by himself, t0 towu. Searle looked tired and worn 
And had no one to sew on a patch. out. The Baxter!tes had the roads

picketed and were out all the morning
With his cat. and hi. dog, and his little t><* Sum-tnne'oourt met at 11 a. m.

Ourhcro/twas-anid, wanted nothing : Chief Justice McClare, Judges Searle and
But needles were sharp, and would frequentl) gjeBhensou on the bench. A quorum be

ing present, the case of Brooks vs. Page, 
b While the

fastness CardsV.Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment:

“May Queen.”

CONSO^rDATEI)
European & Mb American Railway

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

/-VN and after MONDAT. 10tt November,
V) trains will, until farther nt ttoe, run as
f°Fim<iss leaves St. John (Terry) for BangorjS&SSSffiSi 3*Xlï3fkfcMi
C-E=^eaveVS^T^Pm“for St John ^4°^ QUEEN”
S^fecrœærn^fway, dn. in j^ggl

and Fr6Uht Œf iül tkHïïïïNW on" thê 
'•Y^ommodatton ltovM Fredericton 8.10 a.m.. mornings* of Monday and Thuraday of each 
and Express 3 p. m., for St- John. Mc£E0D theTrip^f'Vedn^ky'Snd’ Th^rsd'ay she
M. H. ANOBLL Aest-Supt. wiR runon thow^side of Long ™^tWar8.

St. Jo»»:. 1873.____________ «0V6_ |hou^ndiantowmfoSg^^gfifewAY.

39 Dock street.

F0BK1GN FIBE PROSPECT CTS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COB/TY.

gi§lll|p

a Th “following''»reSUaU few TESTIMONIALS 
proving the great efficacy oi this Liniment.

St»,Town. X. B., J une 2*vL-1873.
Limmmt/wiTh**g?o“rd‘e»f,oMneBt, and M 
pleasure in recommending it to others for tnc 
use for which it is intended.

i

k
PSteamer >-x*.&‘.or :;iS'. mLondon [and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED À. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA..... —..... ..$100.006

SrYonrs, so.,
Rev. J. Prisck. 

St. John, Juno 4,1873.

no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. A few applications nwde aptrr|Kt euro

Lv^o- ft'KÆ ™c5=
moans of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, 
two or three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I n m therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Y <mra ^WulL

wfmS<So hc'oft went with holes in his clothing.
State Treasurer, came up.

m proceedings were in progress the regu-
Tk.n no doubt were misses and maids quite iara who had bee ip out all the morning 

near ,. .. looking for Bennett, and to prevent his
Whowouidflytorelievcrecapture, came upon him eight miles 

B^w°appaaraBO*o£h.opskirts and dresses.

iv. . j arrived about two o’clock and was re-
Now this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend, celve(i with Hearty cheers.
ogssassiijr-'-

"Saîss-w
To select from so large a collection.

iiVÆ:X
Financial Position 31st DeO.WO:^ 

Sub cribed ............................................  l 154 557
^o™ua,URèv^ro^Fir,Pr™ium^jA«»

LEWIS J. ALMON, Agent.
miy 8

Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely^?egetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft «ni the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before m the 
history of'* the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the F®markablo 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters “ bealmgthe 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 

a gentle* Purgative as well as » Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in BUious 
Diseases,

Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudonfic, Altera- 
tiye, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin- 
Egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vi garant th»t ever sustained the sinking

Br No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
etroyed by mineral poison or other , 

and vital organs wasted beyond

^Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are' so preva
lent in the valleys of our great mere 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Olao* Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee; Cumberland, Arkan- . 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilp, Savannah, RO-1 
anoke, James, and many others, wltn _ 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and hver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of thé digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. $
. Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and mtractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious. Remit
tent tind Intermittent Fevers, Diseases or 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys Mid Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. —Persons en

gaged iu Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Grid-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to . paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Rumors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thehninitios will free the system from 
like these Bittern.—~ —

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters, display so decided an influence t„ut 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find R* impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when yen find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
fori; yonr feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow.

msy 8 -

EXPRESS LINE ! OU NO.

Yours. Ac., Robert J. Andrews.
J une 6, 73.

baa. & £&
bottle of your Liniment. A lew applications 
havomade a perfegtoure. jfnarss.

__ St. John. N. B.. June 2d. 1873.
I For some time I have had Apc m face, 
and could get no relief until I used Lawson s 
Rheumatic Liniment, which made a porfect 
taure. I would not be without it.j ^ Crosby

KShsSSsSÇèh?
St. John.'N. B., June G, 1873. , ...

The Czar of Russia Is to have another 
marriage in his family. His second son, 
the Grand Duke Vladimir, the favorite of 
the Emperor, and generally believed to 
be the ablest of the Russian princes, has 
been betrothed to Marie, daughter of the 

. „ .v , Grand Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwcrln.
For some thought the “ Wheeler & Wilson the ^ muat foc a love match, for the Princess 

pest. .v Mwiinfvv Ar nthba,f is not rich, nor is lier position of any
WW Othcn that theagents of both particular importance. Her father, the

Were too much inclined to tell fibs. | Qmmi Duke Frederick, was married three
times, and she is the eldest daughter by 

vu- , I b|g flrst wife. She was born in May,
And n few for the rfflorenM” were r^y tefiRfit; bridegroom is her senior by
Another one^swore the " fistf seven years. The only peculiar feature
AThelLtone7l think, wan a thaler. 0f this marriage is that the Grand Duke

is already twenty-seven years of age, a 
'vto. very late period In life for a Russian

So first to the “ Wheeler A ^dron hewent,AtWrId«W^e and __________________________________________ _____________________________

Andt/^erieneehe knew the, would hurt. | Q^^]^Q£Q COTTONS, j THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE UD SPICE MILLS,

WARWICK W. STKELT,^n(
ROTHESAY 

.61.50

1874. Steamer
For Fredericton, Fare.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,IMTERIATIQIAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
and Grand Falls. VI.

Spring Arrangement.
^m^îe ‘Ml-^lNr
StENI BOARDERS on the most favorable

____  , r^rniff » ericton every M OND A Y.

-^B WiMh^eî.Œ™ and -Git, ot tv^nFuesday, Thor,day and Saturday moru- 
Portianl” S. H. Pike. ^[sffidS mom' “g^roug'h Tk& for Portland and Boston

*®BeUenBrown/ fbrtit. Andrews and (Sais. , town by a careful agent, who is always in attend- 
eiro'dBor allowanee after Goods leave the ttcc.-J H LUNfïsONS'
WFroighu' received on Wedneeday and Satur- may7 " ______ «1 Dock street, ,
day only unto 6 o’clock^. ^ cmsH0LM, Steamer “ EHPKÜSS”

mar 29 '____________è£^_

Baatport, Portland and Boston.For

t6Th!s House is finely sitnated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and. ecn-

view of lire Bay and U arbor, and >se,S'“®nt'7
ent hoarders m?now obûin board'wit^eholce 

rooms, 
fob 21 ly

are
WILLIAM WILSONPrince to marry.

AJTD THE“lmba.” ... wmmm. mmmm
^ ^teamer lin^a,’ Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

hsjGôicâr

mar 27 Agents, 39 Dock street.

St. John, N. B., June Gth, 187L^_
Mr. A lid Rheumltism is Then down to the agent of “ Florence” he went,

andT consider your medioine .superior to any- x.thing «tanMore.se,ofthï kg „

diffêroiTkS ofLln^nti «STorwgh' 6X'

, ________________________ „ g8TeanyMliefSx.JonN.N.B.,Jnne.9TvS74: ' ,1.

Stmr:“ City of St. John.” .

, " _ »5ESESg*L. Lj-aaasS*.--^ -1 ^

CUNARD LINE. ». 1 ^«SfiSSaSiTHWSi««»fSllPr
Mail Steam Faelxet Company’s Flefct ^ St Andrews “nd conneetmgwith fMN. B. Yonrs truly. Th. ” finmestic” and “ Osborne” as well.

Q AILING Three Tima a ctnieSh??.^^! a th^hSd ro”b”on- <-l e. f091(3 feUitfc Bri the5 HoW’ was too heavy, the ” Wi
YORI? roiling at Corkliarbor . A] Say'^Md8 Thttwfw '“mo^g!hmlth»r »t^SL mc^whcn'"ppffed for SSIumâtÆ j Anolthe'" Osborne” broke down on a fell.

ST SE- #• 5-SêÎ53ts»@®3
hii ' ftfamthon, (which must be plainly marked)re-

Ifer ISSSSm laSSh m" y ‘JTTxro trOUbl0i W y | He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

■ BN0CH LPNTASON^ îb A. Lnwton : This certifies that I have used. xv.
^Æ*iUhneTeriarticto1n^Pofr^kind^ After trying in vain mnnydher Machines, 
and can cheerfully recommend it to the^public n^thontanyhope ofg™ÇM ^ «w Fcmily" wa

■.ÙÆClgS 1 AnAtiiey quickly relieved his distress.

XVI.

IX.

THo. 7. Waterloo Street,
OFFER A GENERAI i iBOBTMENT OF

1 BALE

Grey & White Cottons, j Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, fco.also:

-.*•

DE.flKR^ supplied at" Tdderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AOT) SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized l> order.

ap 8 A L0BDLY.

A FBW PIECES OF
means,

J. ALLINGHAM,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

WETMORE BROS., Harness Maker,
13 CIIAltLOTTK STREET,

67 Kins Street.ap 30
ilson” Paint and Oil-

and CollaisHarness
XIV. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

On hand and made_tx>' order.
Landing ex S. S. Olympia, from London :

24.Ci»:trED(,II‘:
2 tons COLORED PAINTS;
1 o&sk Putty (in Bladders.)

All Brandram’s manufacture.
mar 21

BEST SYDNEY COAL.Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets goo ^
six months, for any steamer of the Line, I _ m w* Tvn7 PR15RII EGGS

I *i45 UbtSesm*.
Victoria Dining Saloon.

ap8

ap 22

Insolvent Act of 1869.

- - pollock ,5«e^^7r:m.|CAEisESS-"tiUTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK, Which they did so complete, and with so little ior mo vu ------
now landing. . ' He Êowiedged the truth of reports. |

In lightness of running,^'stillnessand sp«ri, I O^exTttrievenoBiiîthe foren”L“he I#» FEB CHALDHON.

“2.r* — •i"-‘ “I «g;"
By B, CHIPMAN SKINNER,

His Attorney ad letem.

We are now selling from Yard :
Pollock.

^li^M^ivlEMtorStietiverpool;

C^ARi^^tL'FEANWJNÎ^BoriuigfGréenrNotr |H
J ohm‘Agent ior>New',Branawiek,eet' [gbStefS ! LObSt&fS ! LebSfoTS !

Best Old Mines SydneyTOO q:i OEO’6»«rf. AT
Hall & mar 23

New PocketsMarch 27._______ . - .
PTVIOTV LINE ! OYSTERS I OYSTERS I oysters !

t. McCarthy & son,
Water street./CLYDES, Hancock. Glendale, El Pasco,

V_J Black, Nutria, Chocolate, etc.
It.t Warehouse, 61 King Street. 1 xvm. . -

«P*_____________ D. MAGEE A CO, 6tr°”g

Howland’s Choice Extra. |Aï^h7”Ji'ïi7L^dMedtottak?i,med
J. D. LAWL0R.

For Fredericton,
,„61.50.

feb 24LOB-
serveI Hs^Mfe!^hY4PIlyn?nf

up in the best style.
ouJI-iAtop.

H. J. CHETTICK,ap lO til may 25FARR.....................
C. W. WETMORE,

SSsS»»
DRÏtnm°MSAriURlmtï ïMeriitoi on M0N- 
DAYS ^DNESDAYB Mid FRIDAYS, at
* "Th^ngh Tickets to Woedstock Tobiqno

SSSSSSs: 3000 B

ICE
apr 25 S3 Germain Street,

GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK
FOB THE

Stock and Bond BrokerFLOUR. FLOUR» * Lending ex schr “ Howard Holder.”

FLOUR, ” How-
_ _. _ . 103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

^Manahcturer of the New (member, of the St. John Stock Exchange

From Saturday’s Second" EdiS. SafSfSa^rift^p
J lOO BAUmS”

ap 27

FAMILY JOURNAL,
LANDING:

BLS. of the following choice 
Brands F LOU R t

Howland's C. Ex., 
Port Hope,
Chinqaiu-ousy,
Spinks Major, t 
Bowman’^.

GEO. MORBISON. Jr. re. Fashions,Apnper^oyoteatoMenee.Litoratur

Also, Agent for the

COTTAGE IIEARTH,

LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERY
Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky

Butter.Butter.
(Special Telegram to The Tribune.)

IN0»^®”0
Destroyed by Ice—Personal. | fp M ÜE0'^^South Wharf.

Ottawa, May 9.
I After passing the tariff bill the House 
considered a blH to provide against the 
adulteration of liquors. Several public 

DANIEL PATTON, bills were passed and \£s House adjourn-

B LASTING POWDER. ^Thektlridge at Quebec started yes-1 D A DCD - HANGINGS *
1 terday, and, during the afternoon, great I • '»* 1 nniVJinviw
damage was done to shipping. The 

at l Government steamer Napoleon III. was 
cut in two and sank. The Druid was 
badly damaged, other vessels suffered.

Senator ChnrchiU’s remains left for 
Nova Scotia to-day in charge of his son.

20 Bbis. FUSE, A large number of carriages filled with
members of the Cabinet, Senate and 
Commons accompanied the body to the

■PfiO _ H- THORNE., I
NEW COLLARS ! Mr. Moffat, M. V-, for Restigouche is

Ifk^Shoiee.
Green valley. 
White Frost, 
Union Mills,

"THREE TRIPS A WEEK ! One of the Best Household Papers in existence. 
«S- Subscriptions thankfully received at the 

Agency. ___________________ may°
0-

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “Empress,” 

FOB DIQBT AND ANNAPOLIS ;

fw Z-VR-CASKS, 50 CASES (quarts) from ] 
20 y Bulloch, Lade & Co., Glasgow.For sale*by

ar» - HAIL 4 FAIR WEATHER. R. R. DUNCAN,GOLD ! GOLD ! !Per S. S. Trojan; hourly expected. 

For sale low while landing.
FLOUR. FLOUR.

Commission MerchantT.

► - ■ mfc*lrtl 1st. until further notice, 
LtOMmSSBSËS Will, leave her wharfi

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY* a»»A^ 

. - $5.00

Just received from New York:.0 ap 27ith Stages for 9000 BARRELS
AND DEALER IN

Bakers’ Choice, 
Pride ofOMtffla, 
Howlands,
Tea Rose,
Omr Mills.

Spink» Extra,
Perfection,
Peacemaker, CIGARS, dec.,IN GOLD.

750 Kegs in Store,
Albion,

. For sale by
Also, Cheap Decorations.

AT No. 33 GERMAIN STREET,

BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT.

WHOLESALE.Way Stations.
' Fare—St. John to Halifax,

«-Freights taken at reduced rates.et^rfr»?J.nhlÆ6 i°ufflW'afeh^k

KSPomt' sMALL4HœwsAtLt.

MANUFACTURER’S PRICES.

81 Water st., (up stairs.)
__________ may 1 tf _____________ _

Just Received.

ap 30
ap 23Codfish.

UINTALS CODFISH. For sale by Lard, Sugar, «Sec.
*H?3qQ K. H..A G..C. ISRAEL.

LUBRICATING OILS !
iulitiOi

Fortnightly Steam Communication 20ciï3SSidAiiEgAR-
A LOT OF

American House, Hall & Office 

CLOCKS,

For sale bj-
II. & G. C. ISRAEL.BHSS

VIA HALIFAX.

mar 30ill.
FOB GENTLEMEN. Mr. Palmer was ordered home by his 

physician, and left this morning. Ills 
health is delicate and" the night sessions 
were breaking him down.

tf Just received from Boston :

Native Virginia OIL. ; 
Heavy Spindle 
Sperm Lubricating

Flour and. Dried Apples worms

Landing ox schooner Rutina :
-LINEN;

Club House,
Costotian,
Leamington, ap 29 amfil^South XVharf.

In Bronze, Rosewood and Mahogany 
Cases,

All New and Elegant Designs.

«-For sale at lowest pggfa ER0THERS.

Brignol*,
Milton,

. Congress,
Shipping Notes.NCttORLmgr Mill Accident.

At Rivers's Mills; Point Pleasant, Fri
day, Patrick Cannon was struck by a
deal while standing at the sluice, and, ™ALLg the attontion 0f those wishing to 

TIES, BOWS and SCARFS, in great variety. I rendered insensible. Before the accident V pwehm.
observed several deals had fallen on. „

■ him. The man was conveyed to Ms|*»© WUlg’MafiMHeS 

home and his brtiiscs dressed. They Wiil j0 j,j, large and varied Stock of first-class 
__________________ _________________ ;—- I not, probably, prove fatal. • MACHINES, vis:

hotto machines I
Oîl I. , . , All kinds and styles. New York make.

j Lieut. SomerhUl was in command of| ...
Singer IMEachinès *

For Family and Manufacturing.

Jot sale low by PAPERi
Brigbtwood, Danbury News, Denmark.

•r. Mcavity a sons,
7 and 9 Water street. TUB SUBSCRIBERap 17XT is the present intention 6f the proprietors of

a very liberal share of patronage will be neces-
^T^ie following sailings have been arranged for 
the season (unless prevented by unforeseen oir- 
oumetances.)

FROM GLASGOW.

À />À l^lWT. CODFISH, at lowest market

'^PUaahBu HATS. 1874. CAPS.LATEST SHAPES IN CUFFS.

ap 25
wasSpring Hill

COAXh

W. W. JORDAN, w
A*good|assortment R. R. AbDOHALD & CO., 

Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts.. N. Y.

Sold by all Druse is ts and Dealers.

2 Market Square.may 2 AtlDUNNVÔROS..
78|Kii*g Street.

FROM LITXBFOOL.
Be*#». ^April. Wri^uy^April.

:: SJ“’?e- :: S'1””6-
mar 25

•XXrOKCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in 
" Store. H. L. SPENCER.

20Nelson street

, Read This !CPRING HILL COAL, an excellent article 
O for domestic, steam and forge purposes, 

be had at the Company’s shed, near the 
way Stationln St. John, in large or small 

quantities, at low rates for X3ASH only. Orders 
may be given through Messrs. E. P. McGivern 1 
and R. P. & W. F. Starr, and also at the Com- | 
pany’s office, 51 Prince Wm. street.

le.ÇüStûhuas between St John and Truro may . fcJTT1
older through any of the following agents : Thos. -fl X>BLS. STEAM REFINED PALE 
G/BSines. Hampton ; W. Denison,-Passekeag; X V/ JX SEAL, the first exportation from 

& -MnSC- Newfoundland of the 1874 yiold.^
ray, Penobeqnisi MUes Blakney, Petitcodiac; may 2 Pàint du Chene, N. B.
David McKenzie. Moncton; Edward Smith,
Shediac ; T. McManus & Sons, Memramcook ;
Joseph Hickman, Dorchester ; W. C. Philmore,
Aulay E. B. Dickson. SackviUe; RufusEmbrce,
AnSMst ! Wm. -Ofley/ Oxford i James Jones,
Thompson ; J. S. Forehner, Grenville: W. C.
Spence, Londonderry, and SHA-RP™

* gVsreUry 
Spring Hill Mining Co.

”‘y'

:: »
•As the steamer which sails on this date will 

likely have a large number of Emigrants, it is 
proposed to let her proceed from Liverpool di
rect to St. John, at Halifax,

Tine Goods 80 ■billings and 10 per aanti primage, 
or upon as favorabl e terms as by any other Trans- 
Atisiatio Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead
weight as per agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage-..,.---------------- -------- - Guineas
Intermediate do...^.^.«........ -...........- 5 a®*
Steerage do..................... .® ®°*

Parties desirous of bringing out- Aheir friends

^«eo ssrtSft sisfrom any place in England, Ireland °v SeotlamI, 
to St. John. N. B„ which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issued^payable on presentation, in sums
^zïô StiU-efLSiing will be signed for a less fltnn 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hendibson Bros.................................Glasgow
HivDXBSON Bros...... ............  ....London
Henderson Bros..............................Liverpool
Hendebsok Bros.... ............«.......Londonderry
Thos. A. S. DsWolf k Son......................... Halifax

0r to SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 nnd 6 Smyth street, 

i»fc. Jcha. N, B,

nov29as Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63. 
"TVfRS. LESTER—Dear Madam, I have been 
jLvX troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds ofiinedicines recommended ATT the cure of 
the a*bove complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced usine your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
bettor health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen vears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled. „ „ ,

I am. Madam, >
-w yours, very thankiully,

Henry Haney.

Baxter’s troops who were gnardlng 
Judges Searle and Bennett at Benton.
Parties who came in from Little Bock .ntwwrvsa
told Somerhill that orders were made put | WANZER MACHINES,
and on the way for them to make way 
with the Judges. In Arkansas this term

ssarasa..'ÏSÎSïfa Wheeter 4 Wilson, 4 Webster, 4c.
told Betinett about it and stated that he also—knitting machines at re-
was not going to allow any such aucod prices.
thine, and if they would trust him he I Madame Demorest’s Paper Patterns, 
would save them, and if it cost him htejSprme Styles, 
life he would take them to Little Bock.
He gave Bennett and Searle pistols, and apa__________________
the three managed to slip away, this be- s
ing ar easy matter, as Somerhill was in 1.60 HJltl AjOBee. 
command. Thompson, Sheriff of the | 
county, accompanied them out of the 
town four miles on the road to Little 
Bock.

Col. Bose at 11 o’clock sent oat a 
quad of fifteen mounted infantry in com- 0Jl 

mand of Lient. Morrison,. after the 
indees, to release them. About twelve ] may 5 
miles from the town they met the judges ( 
and Somerhill coming in. They halted JJ
them, it being dark, and held a parley, I ,p 28

T>LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
JJ m Store. H L SPENCER,

20 Nelson strret.

*
Just received from St. John's, N. F. :

12th Sept. 
26th “ nov29

IXrARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure 
W cure for colds-lu gros, m

20 Nelson street.

For Family and Manufacturing.

nov20

COOK STOVES. Spenceft Hon-Freezlng Violet Ink,
CLIPPERS’to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra- 
O dor will send orders to

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson strèot.

c.; H. HALIa
58 Germain street.We have a splendid variety of MRS, GEORGE WATERBURY’3

Celebwted Dinner Fills,
A RUBE REMEDY FOR

Indigestion and eU Billons Complaints.
99* For sale at all Drug Stores.

nov29
Albion Liniment.COOKING STOVES I

viSPRING HILL COAL
I, selling ,t the Company's Shed, at the

St. John Railway Station, 
AT #6.90

BETAIL.
marlfltfiip .< «

Jaet Received.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
■yxR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
1_J with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every med oine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 
bottles. I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

From the very cheapest to the very best made. 

*3- A Call is Requested “SB*

BOWES &. EVANS.
$$ «

4ST Particular attention paid to all kinds of
Jobbing and Repairs. _____ may * _

U. tsLAJp OYSTERS,—15 bbls. P. E.
Irinnd Oyten, on ““XfiPENCE,

.V -rtil «lip

feb 21
/j 0Q WT. CODFISH. At lowest market

'^MASTERS à PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf.

Landing ex S.S- Delta, from London:PKB
CHAUDRON,

ACKAGES SELECTED TEA: 
20 bags Ceylon Coffee.

GEO. S. DEFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

apt 6

PRINTED tit
GEO. W. 33AV.

B»ok, Card and Job ">.-inr>r
UaiavoTfg St.viki

Your obd’t. serv’t^.
JOHN AKÉRLEY, 

Marsh Bridge.
N, i • Dealers supplied by H. L. SrKKCIB, Modioal 

19 South Market Wharf. ' Warehouse, St. John, N. B. nov 29

rrm tdbls. shelburne herring.
I O 13 in printe order. For sale at low

est rates by MASTJ;RS & PATTERSON.
19 South M. M harf.

07mRaNstP^V°pw^p.

may 3»Pap 21
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